Any 3 small plates for £15
Lunch & Dinner
(Exc dessert & sides)

Any 3 small plates
Bottle of wine EACH- £20
Tues – Thurs 5pm-late
(Exc dessert & sides)
Please call or email for parties of 8+

Small

plates
SIDES

VEGETARIAN
Crispy local cauliflower, satay sauce, pickled
vegetable slaw GF N £6.5

Bread with hummus & zhoug GF £4
Olives GF £3

Slow cooked Indian spiced beans n’ peas,
home-made naan
* £6.5

Proper
£3
chips GF £3

Local kale, chard, confit carrots, chilli, garlic GF £6.5

Fried sweet potato & aioli GF £3.5

$12
Falafel, tahini yoghurt, cucumber salad

GF

£7

Garlic bread - hand-pinned dough, garlic butter,
mozzarella, rocket
£6

£3

Pan fried tender stem broccoli, chinese cabbage &
fermented black beans GF
£4

Fish n’chips – seabass, skinny fries, tartar
sauce GF £8
Grilled sardines, lemon, parsley, caper dressing
GF
£7

DESSERTS

Crispy squid, rice, vegetables, tomato, aioli GF £7
Rainbow trout, serrano ham, potato, pea,
grated cured egg yolk GF £8
Mini pizza board – hand-pinned dough, tomato,
courgette, prawn, parmesan
£7

MEAT

Cheese - home- made chutney, celery, Peters yard
sourdough crackers GF Available £6.5
Baked vanilla cheese, home-made granola,
meringue, berries & whipped cream
GF Available N £6
Lemon posset, shortbread, pistachio, rosewater,
strawberry’s GF Available
£5.5

Topped flat bread-Hummus, shredded
chermoula lamb, pomegranate * £6.5

Chocolate mousse, chocolate brownie, dried
chocolate, ice cream GF Available
£6.5
£7
Selection of ice cream GF Available

Pan fried Basque chistorra sausage, crispy egg,
green pepper, chilli £6.5
Braised beef ragu, macaroni, pangrattato,
parmesan GF Available
£7
Alex’s chicken curry, home-made naan * £8

$12

Hummus & zhoug dips GF £3

Heritage salad with yoghurt & tahini dressing GF £3.5

FISH

Bag of brine n’fried chicken, Heritage sauces

Heritage gravy GF

£7.5
£4

*GF alternative bread available//Please inform
staff of any allergies or dietary requirements
Nuts//mustard//soy are prepared in our kitchen

£7.5

eatatheritage.co.uk

